
I SHERIFF'S LIABILITY FOR The Sheriff of Jasper C 
MONEY OR PROPERTY: any moneys stolen from 

his hands in the course 
the duties of his office 
were public or private. 

September 9J 1959 

Hono~able Wil.l~am c. ~rs, Jr. 
Prosecuting Attorner, Jasper Co. 
Miners Ban!> BU1lding 
Joplin, Missou~i 

Dear Sirt 

On August 14, 1959, you wrote to this o:ff'iee for an official 
opinion as follows: 

ut.rhis office requests an opinion from 
79ur office as to the standard ot care to 
which the Sheriff is to be held for money 
whieh is taken from his custody. 

"Is the Sheriff to be an insuror of' monies 
collected b:f him or is he accountable only tor 
his negligent acts in keeping said money? l$ 
the $her:ttt•s duty any different with respect 
to monies which he aoll:ects as fines, penalties, 
and forfeitures pursuant to an orderJ judgment 
or deer.ee of a court of record or those monies 
collected by him through other civi.l processes. 
If the Sheriff' is not an insuror of funds he 
has collected and there is no negligence on his 
part in the disappearance at sa1d funds, then 
who is liable to persons who have a claim on 
the f~ds collected b~ the Sheriff? 

~eetion 57.130, Missouri Revised Statutes 1949 
provides 1n part that the Sheriff • shall collect 
and account tor all fines~ penalties, forfeitm:'es, 
etc.• and Seetion 57.140 .provides that 'all monies 
collected by the Sheriff shall be paid to the 
Plaintiff~ etc. 1 Section 57. 370 makes 1 t the 
duty of the Sheriff to collect fees in criminal 
matters and pay them over to the County Treasurer. 
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On tbe SGl'll$ date rou note tw:.-ther tn thu re~ as 
follOVSt . . 

·ua. oe¢a&ion w~ctJ. p.ve l?tae to ouv 
retueatltl$ an opJ.nlon on ~ abOV$· o•C:U!T® 
on OJi' ~bout tbt 5~ 4a1 ~~ Auauat* 1959. 

"em·. tltU pap~cn.tl¢1' aa~e the a.li·~·· 
otrlo• in tn. oo~tbcU.lS• •t~ !#. Jopl~~ 
MJ.aaour!# wa1 ••SiC• 1nw w a aat• · b~s-
~!=,~e:•,: =~JJ~ !!i.!:oo 
~ -~ wu monet whteh the ~itt had. 
eolleeted tnroup ordin.aQ' o-.vll PNeess 
tn4 p~s~t to or«•• and j\14srsttfits ot 
the Co\lrt~ 

tn tt¢a sttqt,1(ln ,t,,"$ ob\tt,ous t~~- th~~ la no q-S$:1on 
involved ~a&Htns ~teu~1le tJr mt,.ap~'~$S.on of tun4a b7 
the sher$.tt. . Whe ts•ue• WJ)ich .a.xae p8sE»lt t~late, M 3'0\1 a tate 
1n fOUl' lette~$ t» tile queation$ ot . the ~ee ot ~· which 1e 
"quU-ed ot • lb&fitt Wb.~ b.e nas moneJ ~or p~()pertv in ~s 
possessiOn wll.liili ~.<nne · to ·n.ut in his of'tJ.elai cap.~o!.tv~. and tne 
turthet* . <!UEldtiOn as .. to Wb.etl'ier the •he~ff 1,$ . the ~Il,BUZ'er ot such 
f'un4s an«, aa s~t4te~ tr you., . whetn.er the. li.fiW.l1t)r ot the 
Sheriff iS $nV <l!.ff&"nt With r&gat'Q. to ltlCU'le¥8 Which eome into 
hi~J hands frt)m dUterent aourees ··ror dittert)nt purposes. 

We believe that there is a . d.ist1nct1on to be made between 
the kinds ot 1110ner .. ana propt:trtv which come into a Sheru.t•s hands, 
and that this d1at1netlon 1a to be r.aacle upon the b~:ts ot npublie 
funds" ·and 11private fun4s.u We beUeve that th:\.s d~st1netion ~s 
to be .mad.e because all tt.Ulde wh1oh come ~nto a sheriff's hands 
are not "publ!.eu ~ as. Will be made p1d.n subs~qu~11.tl7, and hence it 
would seem that all :tunts W'hieh ar& not "p\lblic u must neeetsaril.y 
be "priv-.te. u 

However> we shall nc>t make an¥. attempt to def"~ upublic" and 
uprivateu funds becauserwe believe that the l;t~b1l1tt of the 
sher1£t is the satne tox-both. 
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Honorable William c. MWers~ Jr. 

With regard to upublic tunds 11 we direct attention to an 
opJ.nion, a copy of' which is enclosedJ r$ndered b~ this department 
on JanuaJ:7 30, 1951 to John c. Kibbe, Prosecuting Attorney ot 
Mon1teau Oounty, which opinion holds that a custodian of public 
fund$ is liable as an insurer tor any loss thereof. You will note 
in this opinion two eases are cited, the second of which was decided 
by the Kansas O:i ty eourt of Appeals in 1957. This \'las the case of 
F~ette v. Silvey, 290 SW 1019, in which the Kansas City Court ot 
Appeals held that a public officer was an insurer of public funds 
lawfully in his possession. 

In regard to the liability of the sheriff in the case of 
11pr1vate" funds, we direct attention to the case ot State v. 
Gatzweiler 49 Mo. 17. In this case there was a.n action on the 
of'f'1eial bond of the defendant as sheriff ot St. Charles County. 
The petition averred that an execu t1on was placed in the hands of 
the sheriff for the sum ot $15,000 with interests and costs, and 
that because of circumstances which we need not here set forth, the 
defendant sheriff would not pay over the entire sum which he 
realized from the execution sale because he was restrained and 
prevented from doing so by agencies which it was beyond his power 
to control. Nonetheless, the Missouri Supreme Court held that the 
sheriff was liable tor this sum. ~~e court in this regard stated 
(l.c. 26)~ 

u'the defendant's bond was conditioned to 
discharge the duties of the office of sheriff 
according to law. It is well established that 
a public officer who is required to give bond 
for the performance of his duties, and the 
proper p~ent of moneys that may come into 
his hands as such officer, is not a mere 
bailee of the money, exonerated by the exercise 

.or ordinary care and diligence. His liability 
is fixed by his bond, and no parting with the 
money, or loss either by theft, robbery or 
otherwise, will release him from his obliga-
tion to make payment. (United States v. Prescott, 
3 How. 578; Muzz,y v. Shattuck, 1 Denioj 233; 
Hancock v. Hazard, 12 Cush. ll2j Commonwealth 
v. Comly, 3 Penn. St. 372; State v. Hal"per., 6 
Ordo St. 607; Halbert v. The State, 22 Ind. 125.) 
The duty of the sheriff is to pay over money 
coming into his hands to those legally entitled 
thereto, and his bond is the contract that he 
will not fail upon any account to do this act. n 
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CONCifUIION 

It .1e the op1n10n ot th1• d$pm-tment that the Sh.erttt ot 
laape:v counqr 1s liable tor fmf' moneys atolen ~~ h!Jn which came 
illto h1a hands 1n the oaurN ot h1s di.aebQ'p ot the duties ot 
his office whether such tunde we,_.e public ·or pv:tvate. · · · 

.. . 'lhe tore so ins opinion, whioh I hereb,- approve, tfaa prepared 
'b7 1tJ7 Assi.stant., Hugh P. W1ll~on. 


